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PLANTS!
DYE WOE]were frequent, the undertaker, who si ways 

managed 'the job, would compel the 
preacher to ride on the bearee, he being 
considered next in importance to the 
corpse. _______

pijMtttattMM. J i

LBERTSLMB, StlKTi JOHN. N.B. •i'll»' Fixing ■

In the Hw piece be w, 
held- beaded, and ought to bare 
aebamed of bimeelf. In tbe n 
probably bed a wife and four or 
ebildren in Clef eland, and be bad no 
buaineea running after étrange gode on 
a railway train.

Po“r*«re

£

*1 Laundry Leaaona.

F -----:ffi-----Flower* m Jape».—In houaea where- 
In reiide one or more daughtere of a 
marriageable age an empty flower-pot 
of an ornamental character l« encircled 
by a ring and auipended from tbe win
dow or reranda by three light chain*.
Now tbe Juliet* of Japan »", ofoourie, 
attractive, and their Romeo* M anxious 
a* those of other lands. But instead 
of serenades by moonlight and other 
delioate way* of making an impression,
It is etiquette for the Japanese lover to 
approach tbe dwelling of his lady bear
log some ohoioe plant in hi* hand,which thele| wbe.„ ,eif-iowo a* loon as ripe,
he proceeds to plant in the empty vase. degenerate plants, which iave re-
This takes piece at a time when e is MreDted l0 tbe natural elate, and are no 
fully assured tbst both mother an jonger useful. In the experiment of Prof 
daughter ere at home, and I nee jjnogmini Md m. Vilmorin, on 
scarcely say that neither of them ia at 
nil conaoioua tbst the young men i* 
taking tuoh a liberty with the flower- 

It is belief

Before beginning to wash, all tbe bed 
linen send underelothiug should be 
pteosa by themselves, the table tinea 
end tee towett|iut in mother pile, tbe 
Annuels treated similarly, while colored 
ninths* should be leid eeide until lest. 
Stains of all kinds on clothes should be 
washed out before they are laid eeide 
(or the regular weak. Spots on table 
linen usually yield readily to 
WhVm water ; wibe etains should be 
eovemd with salt, wet, end rinsed out ; 
fruit status may be removed by pour
ing boiling water over them before they 
ere wet | coal oil end common baking 

»' soda mixed In equal paru will have 
tbe earns «fleet. To remove ink stains 
dip t*e pert in hot tallow, or week in 
new milk. If elothee are iron molded, 
use oxelio Mid, which will also remove 
mildew. Feint can be washed from 
any article by rubbing with lard and 
ttieti-wltabing.

As to tbe time olotbee should be 
boiled a great difference of opinion ex
iste. Some very excellent authorities 
on tbe subject condemn tbe practice, 
end advise scalding instead ; if boiled, 
it should only be for ten or fifteen min
utes, is long boiling is sure to discolor 

ijfed or boil
ed add blue water and Vyraen clean 
through the suds, then -rinse through 
plenty ol clear cold water, before 
taking through tbe prooeas of bluing, 
then wring as dry as possibleend tbie 
ie one of tbe most important operations 
of tbe work, ae olotbee with I be water 
left In them will be streaked and yel
low. There ar« now eo many excel
lent wringers that every family should 
be supplied with one, but if olotbee 
are wrung by band, they should be 
gathered in a twist evenly, end theu 
wrung with a gentle squeezing motion 
outil tbe water ie all extracted, Aa 
toon ga wrung, all garments should be 
at once abaken from tbeir folds and 
bung out to dry.

If
Why Seede Fall-Keeping Them- . FBA —FOR THE—am- All Orders lift at the foOewing dacil wUl reeelye prompt attaotioa. PRIOBS LOW

S. S. JPXFB3H/, AGENT BJE^IPa-BTrOW^Ti

HEATH & MILLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAH*!

ilThe proper keeping of seede, hae rnnch 
to do with him their germination. While 
there are many seeds of perennials, that 
should be sown as soon as ripe, it is differ
ent with annuals and biennials. The c*r- 
rot, parsnip and most ‘other golden Teget- 
eblee, are in an unnatural condition. Cul
tivation has caused these to produce roots 
many times larger, and ranch mo i succu
lent than in their wild state. T ie seeds

Carden and House.
BTjOW1HKE2h - -WARE ROOM There were about twenty 

in tbe eoaeh, end of these 
were females. Tbe ohe who 
ell tbe rest for youth, good 
e far-away look in her eyas, 
all alone end ebe seemed d 
peruse t novel.

This old bald-head, this old 
io human form, on wboee wrinkled fore
head tbe kiss of e lood wife eon Id yel 
be seen for 60 cents on tbe dollar, got * 
hie eyes on that girl at an early ’date, 
end the oonduotor bed scarcely made 
hie round before be walked up the aisle 
and plumped down beside ber. she 

maidenly
modesty. Indeed, ebe looked too coy 
and sweet for anylbing.

Tbe old meeber began to telk,making 
bimeelf tnliy at borne, end after e little 
the girl seemed to enjoy hie company.
Tbe real ol us did pity her from the 
bottom of our bear». So young T So 
unsophisticated I So ready to tail into 
tbe net being spread for hei by that, 
old grsrel-boofeo hyena 1

It might bare been half an hour 
after he sat down when we saw tbe 
•back of hia neek flush to a deep red, 
succeeded by a paleness which would 
have put roller flour way back along
side of tar. Had he lennd e oarpflw 
teak 7 Did the motion of the cat# 
made him aea-siok T

Then we saw her shake her bead to 
emphasise ber words, and pretty soon 
the old masher palled out hie wallet 
and counted out (50. and put the bills 
in ber band, Tbie was no sooner ac
complished than be bobbed up, return
ing to bis original seat, and eat down 
with a • D - n it I’ which was beard all 
over tbe oar.

Tbe girl counted the money twiee 
over, nodded ber head as ebe flniabed, 
and tbe bille went down behind tbe 
lace at ber throat.

Old bald-bead I Bat wasn't bemad T 
He snorted end kicked and scraped, 
and nobody dared go near him until 
ibe train reached Caylon end tbe sed- 
oyod girl got off. Then he spouted. 
Says be ;

‘ Durn my buttons) bat we were 
Colored prints end muslins require taking sway as sweet aa eager when 

very careful washing in two soapy *b<e‘mI^'Vwmi $50 - 

waters (do coop being robbed on them) “Not of me 7' 
end rinsing in clear cold water. In ‘ ‘ You bet I'
washing colored articles there are e i‘1 ’Cause "by V 
great number of ways by which tbe ' ' .C*u,e ;i *ua df“’‘ 1,11 »‘eod °P 
oolcr may be preserved In such as are .dltedme I Tbe men on* thfa wM

opt only punch your old bald head uH 
til it will ache for the next six months, 
but your name will get into the papers * 
and your dear wife hold a surprise 
party over your remains, 
down !’

* She had me. I forked over.*
Every listener realized that he 

telling tbe solemn truth, and every 
man gasped out :

' By tbe great bora spoon V N. Y.

,

p andVEGETABLE SEEDS,
Small Fruits,

Ms -ami OnanHl Trees

/THE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
-L morons friends, and the publie generally, 
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

her

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

Best in the Market 1
Unequalled for Spreading, Finish sad DfflfcWSPk 

Paint that Beautifies tend Pretests !

ie im- FRENCH ROSES,
.And Clematis»

provement of tbe carrot, raddle , etc., 
it was found that keeping the a ids dry

betrayed surprise and

lads,from tbe degenerate forms,knoi 
during the winter, and sowing them In 
spring, was an Important agent In restoring 
these plan» to tbeir uaefnl condition. 
Rest, suspended growth fora time, hae an 
Important Influence, in keeping euch 
plante tu the artificial condition produced 
by cultivation. The manner In which 
seed» are kept during the winter, bas 
much to do with their value at «owing 

We should keep In mind the laot,

pot ouuide their window, 
that a young lover »o engaged bee never 
been eeen by hie lady or ber mamma in 
tbie aot of sacrilege -it any rate, my 
friend telle me that during bie long 
residence in Japan he never heard ol 
any one being detected in the act or in 
terfered with in any way. Tbe feet ie, 
tbit aot of placing a pretty plant in the 
empty flowerpot ie equivalent to a pro
posal to tbe young lady who dwell» 
within, end this eastern fashion ie, as 1 
think, a delicate and most harmless 
way of proposing to a lady. The youth 
ful gardner, baying settled bis plant 
to hie mind, retiree, end the lady ie free 

11 he ie tbe

diras! free Francs, 
Plants, seek at

a specialty, Imparted 
New and Ban 1

blue pbimboskh, golden leaved
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

-------- :0 :• ■ v

the Lead-asui OU, it Will til eeen that the paint will jaet spot or fade, as is the esse with
PIThe»\hm qualities (Spreading, Finish and Durability) are shown in the Heath A MUil- 
gan Manufacturing Co.'s Paints, over alUthsre^ If you want a paint that wHl endure, sad

Parlor Suite range In price from

$48 TO $200
Ballroom Suite from

$22 TO $200

CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia, etctaken from guarantee.time.
that seede are net a col lection of fragments f elothee; after they areaoa

„ Tf Bt the end of one, two, three er five years the paint la not equal to that prepared by 
the naTaler, ai regarda beauty of ftnith and durability, we will refund the ihoney paid.”

Books of color plate*, showing harmonious combinations of the different ovlors ean be ob
tained by applying to

of vegetable matter, like a lot of shoe pegs. 
They really contai» living plants—living, 
but in a state of suspended animation— 
dormant.

Seeds kept in closely stoppered bottles 
often fail. The ordinary method of keep» 
ing them In paper bags, for small quanti
ties, and in sacks of coarse fabric for large 
ones, is found to be tbe best, ae it sécuree 
dryness, and dooe not entirely exclude tbe 
air. yhe exposure to a high temperature 
for a long time, of to a yery Jqw one, Is 
injurious. The most suitable temperature 
ir just above tbe freezing point, or about 
forty degrees. An Inner clo*et or room, 
which is not heated, will be better than a 
w»rr» dwelling room or kitchen, 
number of years tjjut seeds contain their 
germinating power varies greatly. par
snip seed will not usually grow after the 
first year, while seeds of encumber and 
others of that family, are good for ten years 
end more. With the exception of 
parsnip, all otfoer ordinary vegetable seeds 
if well kept, are good at tbe epd of two or 
three years.—American Agriculturist.

Catalogues new ready, free to alt applicants, 
sad seat to all ouitomera of last year.

James H. Andrews,
I FULL STOCK OF

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., AgentHousehold
Furniture

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax, 
ttefitfto aot as she plesses. 

right man she lake» every oare of his 
gift, waters it, tends it carefully with 
her own hands, that all the world may 
aee, in a word, that the honor isanoept- 
od aa a suitor. But if be is not a favor 
(te, or if,tern parents objeot, the poor 
plant is torn from the vase, and the 
next morning lies limp and withered on 
tbe veranda or on the path below. —

Feb. 17, '84.MRS.
SOPHIA POTTER'S 

B0NEBHEI1MM-LWBNT.GunsinrinOf All J »Xtoil

Springfield Mines, Cum. 0o.,8ypt. 3rd, *84- 
Mbs. 6op.hu Pott*».—Dear Madam,—I 

wabi to fell'yen the benefit tkart' received 
from using your Liniment. Twenty-five 
years ago I was attacked with lame back, and 
been leid up at times from 2 to 4 weeks until 
a year ago last Jane. I used your Uifannni 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of it since. Tours with best wishes,

TRSMAUI McGLASHiNG. 
Beab Hives, Digbt Co., N. 8. Aug, 26th, 84.

Mm. Sophia Potter. — Dear Madam.— 
Twenty years ago I hurt my obest which has 
troubled me ever since, at ti 
UP entirely, Pain about 
severe. Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
ahd lining ef the stomach were torn. Over 
a year ago I tried your Bone Rheumatic Lini
ment a (ew times and baft felt no pain or 
trouble since. I would recommend it as a 
good Liniment. TMVÏD RICH.

4 FINE LOT OP

AMMUNITION.GILT
Gardner's Monthly. The TT-ffiA.-VS- N

Thz Pbmand for Rbst.—There is sn 
Old saying that has frightened a great 

y people from taking the rest that

THE SUBSCRIBER,
graying swur.fi tbe servie», of prettied

TTamfiBH and Shoe Makers,
would sell the attention of'the pet
ite and aipaeUlly Intending porehti- 

■r., to his latç sod complet.

man
nature demanded for them, ‘ Nine hours 
•re enough for a fool.* 
and not too many for a wise man who 
feels that he needs them, 
when performing bis most prodigious 
literary feats, felt Ibat^e needed nine 
hours; what is better, he took them. 
We presume it is conceded by all 
thoughtful persons that the brain in 
very young children, say three or four 
years of age, requires all of twelve 
hours in rest or sleep. This period is 
shortened gradually until, at fourteen 
years of age, the boy is found to need 
only ten hours, When full-grown and 
in a healthy condition tbe man may 
find a night of eight hours sufficient to 
repair the exhaustion of the day and 
new create him for the morrow.

which were obtained »t a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

That may be, Shirts & Drawers, the heart was
The Subscriber would also state that he 

t}*0 added a quantity of

ISTew

Goethe*
A SHALL LOT OP

GENT’S GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.
SLEIGHS

FQB THE HOLIDAYS-

The Piano Box
SLEIGH,

Weather Proverbs for March. MACHINERY! pepper ■to g bucket of ester will set 
tbe eo 1er. It boiled in vinegar, blsok 
cotton goods will never lose tbeir fresh- 
ness. Ox gall is else excellent lo pre
serve colors and ia particularly useful 
In washing delicate tinted stockings. 
Alieokwed goods should be bung in 
tbe shade to dry.

Merino, woollen, and ailk under
clothes end stockings are very easily 
spoiled In trashing. None bat the 
beetsoapshould be used, and it should 
be dissolved in hot water. Do not rub 
tbe woollen etotbee. but cleanse them 
by drawing them through the bands in 
Sud out of the soda. Robbing shrink, 
sod injures them. When clean, wring 
from the ends and rinse in warm soapy 
bine water, stretch into shape and bang 
qui immediately. Woollen and ailk 
goods should never be washed on a 
stormy or oloudy day. - Good Boute 
hasping.

—is—If March comes in with adder's bead,
It goes out with peacock tail.
Winds in March and rains in April 

promise great blessings in May.
In beginning or in end
March its gifts will surely send.
A windy March end a rainy April 

make a beautiful May.
When March ie like April, April will 

be like March.
A damp, rotten March gives pain to 

farmers.
March damp and warm
Will do the farmer much harm.
March grass never did good.
Snow in March ie bad for fruit and 

grape Tine.
A dry March, wet April, and cool May,
Fill barn and cellar and bring much hay.
A bushel of March dual ia worth a 

King's ransom.
A peck of March dost and showers in May
Make corn green and fields gray
Dust io Maroh brings grass and foli-

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan bs obtained 
in the Dominion.

Comer, (on O. 8.), rookie, Bwwa,W* X- O. Mountings.
which he offers at the lowest prisas ia the 

trade.
—also: xt stock or—

8LKIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS 4 
SETS, HORSE

Silver

was
ALL ARE INVITED TO CAjLL AND 

EXAMINÉ Mis STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y
Sun., LAD ROBES,BUGS

ETC.Time Table.

. J. B. REED. An Appreciative Audience.

• What did you think of my play, 
ing 7' asked an amateur piano perform
er of Judge Pennybunker, who ie a 
musical eritio.

-Spleadid, perfectly lovely. There 
is a magic .pell about your music that 
ia simply indescribable.’

• Do you really think so 7’
* Why. it is so grand, so perfelly 

magnificent, that you dewselmn 
audience composed entirely of mhsi- 
ciana like Beethoven.'

1 That ia the highest compliment a 
musician oan recette.'

* Yes, but you deserve every bit of 
it. Yea, sir. an audience composed of 
musicians like Beethoven would appre
ciate your piano reel tais.'

After tbe performer bad gone away a 
gentleman asked Pennybunker wbat be 
meant by such extravagrant praise of 
such poor music.

' I beg your pardon, I didn't praise 
bis music,' replied Pennybunker.

1 You said he deserved an audience 
comprised entirely of musicians like 
Beethoven.'

' And so be does. Don't yon know 
that Beethoven was so deaf that ha 
oould not hear a single note of the 
loudest orchestra 7 That's the kind of 
sn audience he deserves.Texas Sift» 
ingt.

are offered at »ip*Ully lew figures- 

■ayn in WtOCMi
Hunes» Mountings,

Leathers of all kinds,
Coarse Boots,

Knee Boots,
English Fitted Balmorals, 

Congress Moot Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

II i:But
GOING BAST.if he discovers that he needs more 

sleep he should take it. There is sure
ly something wrong about him, per
haps a forgotten waste must be repair.

His sleep evidently has not been 
made up, and until it hae and he oan 
spring to hia work with an exhilaration 
for it be should sensibly conclude to let 
Instinct control him snd stay in bed.— 

' - Domestic Monthly.

BROWNS
MILLS„

j__ S'®

A.M.1*30 
1 60

01 Annapolis—lesve. 
6 Round Hill ........

Tbe Meet Convenient and Econo- 
leal Sleich new In Une.

16 .........ed.

Lawrencetown. 14 Bridgetown.............
19 Paradise ................
22 Lawreuottown ........
28 mddiito».........
32 Wilmot...................
35 Kingston.................
42 Aylesford................
17 Berwick....................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave----
64 Port Wiliams.........
66 Wolfville.................
69 Grand Pro ......... .
77 Hantsport.......

ntflWiSEZ
130 Halifax—arriva......

2 13 10
2 28r takes this method of noti- 

>lie that he has now on hand 
a ytfy superior lot of the ahoy? Claes of 
Sleighs, ready for use, neatly icoped with a 
Broad SPRING STEEL SHOE, and painted 
very neatly In different shade* and ornament 
ed in gilt, and upholstered, and he has one 
very Faney

ALBANY GUTTER,
All of which will be sold low for Cash at the

2 Hides "Wanted,[«2
Sawing, sic■ and the Highest Priées given in Cash, at3 19 

S 37Grinding, GEOBGE MURDOCH'S,3 62Threshing. 4 25An Episcopalian Clergyman’s Expert’ 
ence in Virginia, Nev, a40 6 40 JUST RECEIVED-4 55 6 00 A Pie» tor the Wee* Qnea.5 03 6 lOt 

6 26An Episcopalian minister, who bas 
been doing missionary work in Nevada 
for several years, tells some curious 
•tories of people and things in that 
country to the Petersburg Despatch. 
He spent some time in Virginia, and 
had to look to tbe people for bis sup
port. Once a week he went around 
among the business men for contri
butions. He took in the saloons and 
gambling shops, as well as tbe bank and 
stores. Contributions were generally 
on a liberal scale, as tbe people, though 
not particularly religious, thought well 
of tbe cause, and vowed, one and all. 
that they would not let the preacher 
suffer.

Almost every round he received a 
number of ' poker chips,’ worth from f 1 
to $5. These he would take to the 
bank, where they were readily cashed. 
He says he had at first some conscien
tious scruples about accepting this 
kind of support, but be soon found tbe 
‘ chips’ were used by all classes, and he 
thought it no harm to follow tbe eus» 
toms of tbe place.

Among the saloon keepers was a per 
feet Hercules in stature and strength. 
He was a man of violent temper and 
savage disposition, and had killed bie 
man. He was therefore generally feared 
This man was practically boqs of tbe 
town. He sent the preacher word that 
he wanted to see him at his saloon. The 
preacher went, and was informed that 
he oould get from $5 to $10 a week by 
calling at the saloon for it, and that it 
would be taken as an insult if he refus» 
ed. The proposition was promptly ac 
cepted, and, therefore, as long as tbe 
preacher remaindedJn town, he had no 
better friend or more liberal contribu
tor than tbe burly saloon keeper. On 
one ooasion, while in the saloon to re 
ceive his weekly stipend, another minis
ter entered and presented his claim for 
assistance.

The saloon man refused to give him any
thing, saying : ‘ What are yon doing in 
town anyhow? I suppose you want to 
start an opposition church or something, 
and get up a row amongst Christians. I'll 
tel! you why I won’t give you any money. 
You jsee this man came here ; he's a 
preacher, too. I’ve just given him $10. 
We know something about him. He has 
s bishop behind him. If be don't walk 
and chalk,. I’ll just write to the bishop 
aad have tbe preacher bounced. I have 
enough influence to do it. You have no 
bishop and can do as you please. We 
couldn’t have you legally dismissed if you 
should go contrary to our wishes. Tbe 
only thing we could do, would be to drive 
you away. The rival preacher never went 
back.

The informant says it was the custom 
while in Virginia City to bold religious 
services in the saloons and gambling dens. 
He would go Id Sunday morning and say ; 

1 Well, boys, it’s about time to close up. 
I wan’t to bold meeting here.' Have you 
any objections 7 They never objected, and 
as a general thing, conducted themselves 
with the utmost propriety during divine 
service. If one of them ventured to break 
over the line of decorum, the others would

age. Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

5 13
5 39DM Reliable Carriaie Factory, 6 68March wind end May sun

Makes clothes white and maidens duo. Two Carloads Nothing adds more to the sum ol 
human happiness thsn a well ordered 

1 home. Every true woman ia ambi
tious to have ber household arrange 
mente aa near perfect in their wey as 
ber means and strength will permit. 
Yet bow many oan tell of varions bind, 
ranees in tbeir own experience, that 
prevent, the full realisation of this 
ideal completeness.

Limited means ; inefficient servants; 
the eonstsnl strain of providing for a 
large family, but beyond all these, is 
not tbe hindrance more often that 
sense of pbysioal weakness which so 
large a number of our countrywomen 
are obliged toeonfesa 7

Tbe meifl-of-all-work suddenly de- 
eides lo ' And fresh fields and pastures 
new.' Her mistress has no such choice, 
necessity is laid upon her to make the 
best of the present aurroundinga. 
When the children have been prepar
ed for school, tbe baby washed and 
boshed to reel, and the bouse put in 
order, the preparations for dinner are 
no light tax upon her atrengtb. 

is ahe not entitled to every possible
aid in auch emergencies 7

How many » frail mother has bowed 
ber heed in bitter sorrow at the thought 
of the coal and ashes to he handled, 
the dinner la be ready for the return 
Of the weary lather and proverbially 
hungry children |

Where it fa possible, let a gas or kero
sene stove be in readiness for use on 
•uoh occasions. The price will often he 
saved in dootorfa bills as well ae in per
sonal comfort.

Some housekeepers And those allevia
tions are beyppd their means. 1 have 
one pthor suggestion to make that is 
Within the reach of all. This is-an or
dinary high stool. Rising from a low 
ohalr is itself a strain upon tbe weary 
body, while storing from the high seat 
will be hut slightly felt. I know a 
delioate woman who considers ber high 
stool more precious than her pisoe. I 
have seen ber sitting at her gee stove 
preparing an ample dinner, which she 
was able cheerfully to share, and a 
to digest it, because the stool 
saved her from tbe otter exhaustion 
which she would have felt, had she 
stood at the range.

I have seen her sitting at tbe ironing 
board with a smiling face as the linen 
passed under her dainty fingers, 
smoothed and polished so well that 
• foer husband was known in the galea,’ 
as one who was well oared for at home.

Nerer have a closet under tbe kitch
en sink to gather vile odors and asao. 
oiations. Then the stool can be drawn 
up eleee, and with a table near, the 
washing of the dishes will be robbed of 
half its unpleasant weariness 

These preçaflli<W« Will often prove a 
Valuable aid in preserving the oheerful 
serenity of the housemother in trying 
oireumelencee, adding to ber comfort 
and to the happiness of all the family.

, ■ „ Have the stoves, if you can, sister
THIS TAPER fcwtit kVo% housekeepers, but fail not to try the

btgb .tool.Journal.

1 00 7 26
3 25 0 60
4 30 10 45

fgVIOTOHIAV.4.LB, FLOUR AND mTT A VINO » firjt-nlass Gfsj's full power 
XI Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

DAVID FALES. 8 05Hobbling Hobsbs.—A piece of raw hide, 
four feet long by two and a half Inches 
wide, is fastened to tbe forefoot below the 
fetlock, by means of a well padded strap 
and buckle, should be so attached that It 
will drag flat on the ground. Two may 
be used if one is not found sufficient, on 
each front foot. In traveling tbe animal 
steps on the raw bide straps with hie bind 
feet, and will be found very close to camp 
every morning, or in tbe pasture. It is 
much better than a poke to keep him from 
jumping the fence. I find that hobbling 
a horse by the feet by chaining or strap
ping them together, make* him sore and 
stiff in a short time, and If l can not use 
the raw hide and strap, I use a rope about 
■even feet long, by tying it arcund tbe 
tbe front legs well above tbe kness, jo a 
bowline knot, then throw the enc over tbe 
back, and tie to the rope around the legs, 
so that it cannot slip down. Ht can trav
el slowly very well, but is ve y easily 
caught.—American Agriculturist.

Dec. 9th, 1885.
I which will he sold LOW FOB CASH. 

Also.—A well snorted stock of
8*

Iron & Steel, 6.

Groceries !I*
----- ASSORTED sizes.-----

3-16, 1-4 and 6-1» lughes
'nTT a ~nsraT 

Horse Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

flf.T.TOH AND 0ABBIAM BOLTS, Ae.
Heath. Milligan * Co.’» 

bust prepared paint
—ALSO—

2 PULPEB8 and a Quantity of BLACK
SMITH'S GOAL-

fOR 8ALB BY
ZE3Z- FRASER

TZKT STOCK, MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICKS, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
BAISIN8, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

/Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.
Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

0 Halifax—leave.......
14 Windsor June—leave 
46 Windsor
53 Hantsport................
61 Grand Pre................
64 Wolfville.................
66 Port Williams.........
71 Kentville—arrive....

What Became of ths Boots 7—Tbe 
other day Dr. John Hurty’s small boy 
wanted a pnir of rubber boots• 
doctor tried to reason him out of it, but 
the youngster persisted In the demand. 
Finally the doctor told him a little 
•tory —one be had read in tbe new»* 
paper. The boy was all attention, and 
the story proceeded j * A little boy I» 
Pittsburg bad been given a pair of 
rubber boots by bis father. He waded 
m water with them—water 
the tops of tbe boots - boy took cold- 
mother put his feet io hot 
grew worse-doctor oa me—little boy 
died — undertaker - funeral.’ 
small boy listened attentively to the 
end of the story, and the father was 
congratulating himself on tbe impress 
sion be had made, when, with a long 
breath the youngster asked s * What 
did they do with tbe boots V

vP. NICHOLSON.J. A. BROWN & CO.
83 Berwtek....... ....
88 Aylesford ......... ..
95 Kingston ...........
98 Wilmot............ ...

102 MiddUtou ...........

Bridgetown, July, 1886
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

Sleighs! Sleighs!
—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

PARKER & DANIELS,
raw ewerBarristers, Solicitors, Ac.

Money invested on Beal Estate Securities. 108 Lswraneetown-......
Ill Paradise.................
11 »*Bridge town.............
124 Roundhill ...............
130 Annapolis — arrive-

water—

HALIFAX, S8.OFFICE—Pits Randolph's Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown,

J. a. H. PARKBB.

The
Letter " A," No. 843.

GO AND SEE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL’S,
LAWRENCETOWN.

TERMS.-Sight,
Lawrencetown, Dee. 22nd, ’86. 37tf

In the Supreme Court 1886. Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m.« 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, same days

D WHITE,.ndEDWm W.°,tera Count... Rsilw.y
WHITE, Defdte. |«»„ Digby d.ily nt 3.00 p. m., snd fauve

Upon hearing Solicitor for the Plain- Yarmouth daily at 7.30 n. m.
J. MoD tiff and reading the affidavits of At- Steamer Dominion leave» Yarmouth, every 

fred Whitman, end Alfred E. Silver, Saturday evening for Bo.ton. 
iworn herein, and th. pnpnr» on 81. “ International Steamer» leave St, John

[L. S.] hereio. and on motion it i. ordered “at 8.00 ev.ry Monday, and Thunday for
*■ ’ that Edwin White, one of the above “E»*tport, Portland and Bo.wn.

named détendant», do appear to thi. . Jr“n' ->/ the Proyinmal and New Eegland
notion Within thirty day. from the All Bail Lln. fa.vM St. John for Bangor,
date hereof, and that thi. order be Portland and Bo.ton at 0.30 a. m., and 8.30
published in the Bridgetown Mokitqu, P- »• daily, .zo.pt Saturday evening and

..piper; published at Bridgetown. Sunday morning.
the County of Anoapoll», »ndIn the Ste.mer “Evangeline’' leave. Annapolis 

Annapolis Spectator, published in-An- every Tuesday, Thunday and Friday, p. m„ 
napolts, In the Cennty aforesaid, for for Digby.
four oonsecutive week., by one huer- T- INNES. General Manager,
tion eaoh wea|t, and that a copy of tfia Kentville, Nov. 14th, 1886. 
said writ of summons, and of this or
der, be sent by a prepaid Mat 
to Gaspard White, the other defqn- 
dant in thlp suit, addressed to him at 
Wilmot and it is ofdpfpd that the 
paid publications and the said printing 
ef the order and writ of summons be 
sufficient servioa of the said writ on 
said Edwin White.

Dated Halifax, 15th February, 1886.
[Sgl.] 8. H. HOLMKS,

Piothy.
motion of Mr. Silve^Counsel for jPlain*

O. T. DAMIXLS, Bo A.
Orchard and Garden-,

Prepare for spring.
Plum culture is locking up.
Buru the prunings before summer.
Heavy crops do not come from poor gar

dens.
Strawberries will do but lit le under 

trees ; currants more.
Wood ashes in large heaps increase in 

richness tbe longer they lie, by absorbing 
ammonia and forming saltpetre.

Early hotbeds cost a good dea of care ; 
don’t start them yet. At tbe nd of this 
month, and from then on for a tooth .will 
answer well throughout the nor h.

An Iowa fruit grower advises Iring fruit 
cellars on days in winter when the tem
perature is at forty degrees, rat >r than ip 
the warmer days, as tending to ore eyen 
genera! temperature.

Between ALFRED WHITMAN, Pltff.
—AND—EYE, EAR AND THROAT !

Wouldn’t Plat. -The editor of aa 
of Arkaneaw newspaper published at 

Wiley’s Cove, sent tbe following letter 
to the editor of the North American Re- - 
vietc : 1 My Dear Sir—Ever since my 
paper has been started, 1 have, off an4i 
on, copied from your publication, but: 
you have never copied a line from Of 
paper tbe Rooster. I have bought 
your publication hoping to see if yoto 
bad copied from me, but you 
have. I am a man who believes that 
turn about is fair play. When a mao 
treats me well 1 treat him well, and * 
now. sir; l desire to say that I am not 
going to copy anything more from yoo.
I don’t propose to advertise your magto"*^. 
line for nothing. I will keep on bow* f 
ever, if you copy tbe enclosed joke on V 
our county judge Mind, I don’t urge 
you. but don’t hesitate to say 
yau fail it iaall over with us.’

Dr. . R. McLean,
Corner HoUia & Salter streets Eàgtesons^ Horn!

T'tissyssxa.rate
LBR as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand ae a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the aeeommodàtion ef the public* The 
Stand is situated on the corner of
CranvHle A Queen Streets,
and is .too well known to require further des- 
oriptlon, The heat attention given to guÿsta. 

Passengers convened (0 sty parts of th.

HALIFAX,
Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

L
H. V. BARRETT, never

inBRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

John S. Tewnsend k Co., - - London, Eng. 
Green k Whineray 
Boston Marine Ins. Co.

- London, Eng; 
Boston, Mass.

rf
At the

BRIDGETOWN

letter,
moderate.

THOS. J. EAGLESON.
Proprietor.

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885. tf.
John EJrvin,

Barrister and Attorney at Lav,
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

that if

DRUG
STORE.

- P

AffiBICW AGRICULTURIST,—P. T. Barn urn, who is alwayi prepared 
to beat his record, has, since the leath of 
Jumbo, been on the lookout for new and 
startling attractions for his museum. ye 
lately made the proposal to the Italian 
Government to complete the excavations 
at Pompeii within two years, at hie own 
expense, provided be be allowed the ex
clusive privilege, the ensuing five years,of 
exhibiting any of the curiosities that 
might be found in the mine. Tbe Italian 
Government has not seen its way clear to 
accept the showman’s extraordinary offer, 
and Barnum will have to seek sloe where 
for the uew and greatest wonder of the 
world. ---- -

A Conscientious Witness.—Counsel
(to witness) - The previous will___
swore that when found be was breath
ing like a porpoise.

Witness - I dunno’bout dat, sab.
Counsel —You were present Î
Witnena - Yea, sab.
Counsel - Examined him carefully T
Witness—Yes, sab, I ztmined him 

keerfuliy.
Counsel —And yet you will not swear 

that be was breathing like a porpoisef
Witness - No, eah.
Counsel —You will state to the oouvt 

why.
Witness —’Cause I nebber heard s 

porpoise breave, sab.

503r pd 100 Criumas and 100 Ba|mvla«i ' 
1» each issue.Receiyyd a full stock of

Cbas. McCormick,
Licensed Auctioneer & Con?ejasc^.

48rd Yffiar. SLÔQ a Year
Send three 3g. stamps for Sample Copy 

of the 0LDF3T AND 
ALJOURNAL IN THE

3.JLNerr GOOD„,
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of «I 
rises end Rinds. a new and approved lot of (Bullish or Gsrmsn;
PATENT MEDICINE. Ladies’ andOentfo- BEST AGRICULTUR 
men’s DRESSING CASES. MONEY PURS- WORLD.
mMCreR^ARR8i'mHE8V,pERF™^’ «■«***. “«0W-41100. Pro.
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 751 Broadway. New York. 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU-1 
TOORAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety.
Alio, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF.ENVELOPES and STATION- 
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

NOTICE !r ^Unpersons havtogjegsd demands against

of Granville, in the county of Annapolis, farm
er, deceased, are hereby notified to render the 
same duly attested top within twelve months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 

‘e**We
CHARLES W. PARKBB, 1- 
W. TLEtCÔER PARKER,/Lxtr8’ 

Bridgetown Jan, 4lb, 1886. r 3m

TWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
X-J Legal Dosuments promptly and eor- 
reo.tly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years experience. C.or- 
respondence strictly oonfidental. 493m1 To Loan..I o

ZYIf first class Real Estate security, $36 J 
yj 000. None bat first elass security wffi 
be taken.W.ZMZ.IFOZRsS'X'TH.

STIPMDIMY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2
OSes te

LOCKETTS BUILDING. BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 3 te 6 p. m.

April find, 84. 51 tf

r-I JraV- PA™Hn J. Banks,
BRTOETOWN^N. S„

Bridgetown, Dm —Lady (to applicant)—Whit wages 
will you expect as nurse? Applicant— 
How ould is tbe tubby. Mum 7 Lady— 
Seven months. Applicant - Without 
laudanum, Mum. t2 50 a wake, wid 
laudanum, $2. - Harper's Bator.

- Ofer you got plaindy golt der rorldfi 
raa abmile you allofor. Vhen you dond 
got some, dben it vhae gif you some 
oool piece of shoulder.

—1 My dear,’ said the wild of a country 
minister—who, with her help, experleoces 
fair «access io making both ends meet on 
an annual salary of $450, Irregularly paid, 
with a parsonage which plight rent for 
possibly one-tenth of that money—I my 
dear, did it ever occur to yon what yon 
would do with it If you had" the late Mr. 
Vanderbilt’» income7' ‘No,’ wae the in
stant reply, ' bnt I will confess I have once 
or twice wondered whet he would have 

On funeral occasion», which jdone, If he bad had mine.’

THE CURRENT ^
nd Family Journal of oar time. Clean, pSr- 

'Mt, grand 1 Over 600 brilliant contributors 
H-6*. yoatty y 8 months, $3. Boy it it your 
news deniers—Bond 10 cents fot-eimple copy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE 
YEAR, ONLY $4.44

"" 4T

JS çrepsr» to do sil descriptions of work te

” ! The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work ef the ssostteshienabfa ont end 
finish pin always he had.

aiv/mî^eafltnd don't send year money 
out of the place to build up establishments in 
other towns.

Shop on WATER STREET.

■1 %

V

FREBBLUM|;'
WO&K POWDEl

.8 ■
qSHD Tf) THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS. CARDS, TAGS BTC ,
—Almost any men knows more that» 

hia father until he is forty years old. 
Then be drops into the ranks of tb».- 
Ignorant and begins to toko

■<*> Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, euro, and

la Children or Adults. ;
-4ln

compel him to behave himself or put 
him out.

H. J. BANKS.
Bridgetown, Get. Iff, ’83. tf
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